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Launching a Restoration Project
By Peter Marks
Centerport - Yesterday, they put
t e Little .Jennie back where it be-

longed.
As hundreds of ell-w ' shers
wa tched from the banks of Centerport Harbor. a h uge crane lIfted the
creaking wooden shl fro m its
makeshift dry dock and lowered it
into the harbor. And a the hi tone
vess I bobbed m the water for the
first time in many mo ths, the
crowd cheered.
'This 18 a big day. This IS Just the
beginning. declared William Perks,
the Centerport man who is spearheadingilie effort to restore the 101year-old Chesapeake bugeye ketch
in time for Operation SaH 1986, the
tall ships festival to be held July 4 to
celebrate the Statu of Liberty's
centennial. The 86-foot ship is expected to be the Idest American
sailing vessel at the event.
'!'he relaunching yesterday of th
Little Jennie - which had been ro ting away ata uotington boatyard
until Perks bought illast year for $1
- was an important mile tone for
Perks and a small band of volunteers who have been restoring the
ship's hull since March.
With the ship moored at its "res oration berth" at the he d of t e harbor, work will begm ove the ne
several months on refurbishing the
The
Little Jennie's e. terior.
So far. said Perks' Wife. Laura, a
fund-raismg campaign for the ship, Rear Adm . Thomas King, superinwhich is now owned b a nonprofit tendent ofthe U.S. Merchant Marine
corporati n has brought i a ut Academy at Kings Point. who at$10,000. Perks, 33, hopes to raise tended the launch and toasted the
$300.000 to obt in n engine, re- Li ttle Jennie at the r ept ion thatstore, and outfit the craft, wh se followed. "This sc ooner is a classic
colorful past has mel d d tints as a piece that we hould pr rve."
The launch began with Laura
commercial hauler, pleasure boat
bottle of c amand a rum-runner during Prohibl· Perks cracking
pagne against the hull and announction.
"It's a tremendous project," said ing, "n may see )i ke a waste of-
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Little Jennte is lowered into the harbor
champagne but here' to t e Little
Jennie. Long may she sail." The hip
w. s then lowered into the water near
the Perks' harborside home a nd
Lowed across the harbor by tugboat
to its berth in a Centerport marina.
The festivilie continued on
e
marina's docks. as about 300 people
SIpped free champagne, munched
hot dog a d bought "LIttle .Iennie"
T-shirts and balloons. Som were

taken with the community spirit of
the event. "It s like America of 100
years ago." said Thomas Losee of
Cold Sprmg Harbor. whose son, a
college student. lS working as a car·
pent r on the ship this summer.
John Fullerto.n of Oyster Bay Vlce
presld nt of Ope ation Sail. said:
"It' the love and the sweat of these
mdividuals who have made her
come back to life."

